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EIIOSS 011" 16BOSTON, '05.'t <reaso for the year III the fnumlber of socleties In

IIEN wvc renienber thitt the oenglit ucli State or Province, weont to Assinobola;
"m ieeting",o h covnto u11- openh ig 1 d so fllled are our AmecricIin cousins w%%itli the

twenty crowdcd churehes, îvlth soie seî'cnty miagnitude of thef r lione allikirs that a lescon lu
seleuted, eloquent, speakers, and tiiem thutiîk of gcography iras alinost necessnry to let even the
the subsequent five days, lt will at once bc real- leaders know irbere it, is.
ized that no ftill accouint of the coivetion ca The banner for the best worlz lu promnoting
ever be given. iistematie givlng went to Cleveland.

Tiiere %vere over Ilfty-six thousand registerei Among the subjects discuissed wexre the ta,-
delegates iu atteudance besides î'isltors. d imal principles of the C.E niovemient, c.o'..

Mechanics' Hall aud two mamnioth tents, IL Loyalty to Christ, aud the Church ; the plIedge,
thrce holding a mnyriad escli, wcre tho ehief cen &(:.; while the great themeas of Temperance,
tres, of ail tire subsequent meetings. They w%%ere Christian Citixenship, and Missions, occupied a.
regularly throngcd by those who could ge in foreuiost place.

The C. E. movemient is fourteeni years old, lias The " Union of the Chiucli and Statte," in a, real
41,220 bocieties and< a ne:nbership) of 2, 473,7,18 aud blessed sense, vrz: thLe*duty of a Christitn.
froni every chie aud of cvery color-480 red, as a citizen, was enmpliasixcd as by no former
20,300 yellow, 109,400 black sud 2,243,5W0 white. con ventioni. It «was the theme of niany an clo-

0f the societies, 33,412 ar- iii the Ulnited States. <jîxent, spechl and the refrain of isny more, aud
Canada lins 2,010, Englancl 2,205, Wale.% 180, Scot- always elicited tumultuous appiause. If the-
land 112, Ireland 53, Australia, 1,-509, Aica j(0, politie-s of coîning years are not purer, and frec-
China .32, France 04, India 117, Japan 5,Maa dom, truth, and righteousness, more firmly estai.
gascar 03, 31exico 23, Turkey :39, West Inidia lishied, i, iih uot bce tho fault of the C.E. Soeiety.
Islauds 63, snd so on until eî'ery country is rep- IC. F. was hroadened ont by one enthusiastie
resented, save five, Italy, flussia, Iceland, Swe- speaker to inean " CiLles Eniancipated," Country
den and Greece. Evangelized," " Christ Enthroned.s"

The growth of the society during tire past yeur Christian Endeavor, while it binds all together
iras- greater than in any previons oxie, being in brotherly love, ainis also to strengtlhen denoum-
7,750 societies, or ncarly one-flfth of tho whole. inational Ioyalty, sud one feature of the Coliven-

Time societies of some of the principal States tion w'ere thoj denominational railles. These %vere-
are: Penusylvania, 4,139; New York, 3,M2; lield ou tire second day of the Convention, each
Ohio, 2,787; llinois, 2,446; Indiana, 1762; Iowas, denouiuation by itself, whiere they discussed
1,5W; Massachusettes, 1,809; Kansas, 1,217; the special needs and work of their own ehurches
Missouri, 1,133; Michigan, 1,082; New Jersey, aud countries.-

1,4,etc. The Convention of '00 is to ineet iu WMashing.
In the United States they are divided denomi- ton, sud that of '07, if the railroads wili gIve

nationally as follows suitable ternis, in San Francisco.
The Presbyterians lead, withi 5..283 young peo.

ple's societies sud 2,269 junior societies; the
Congregationalists have 3,090 sud 1,908; the
Disciples of Christ aud Christiaus, 2,697 snd 862;
the Baptists, 268 and 801 ; Methodist Episcopal,
931 and 391 ; !Methodi&st Protestants, 8W3 sud 247;
Lutheraus, 7e.1 sud 245; Cumberland Prcsby-
terians, 699 and 231; sud so on throughi a long list.

Iu Canada, Ontario lcsds with 1,095 societies:
Nova Scotia lias 388; Quelice, 264; New Bruns-
wick, 1.52; Manitoba, 156; Prince Edward Islaud,
62; Assiniboia, 5.3; British Colunîbla, 40; AI.
berts, 1.5; Saskatchewan, 5. In ai, couuting 5
in Newfoundland, 3,015, an increase of 1,123
during the past year.

Dcuoumiuationally, the societies iii Canada arei
divided as follows :

The Methodists Iead with 1,057 young 1)eople*s
societies and 122 junior societies {most of
the societies known as Epworth leagues of
Christian cudeavor); Canada Presbyterians are
next, witli 979 young people*s societies and 108
junior societies; Baptists, 160 and 26; Congre-
gationalists, 1272 and 86, etc.

Thre banner for the largest proportionate in-

Meetings at Aniong the agencies, for" &bringing
Nertflield. in the inorning " are the Bible

Conferences at Northfield. The thirteentl
Annual Conference -will be lield from August 3
to 15. Several distiuguishied Bible teachers wili
lie present. Auiy information regardiug their'
eau lie obtained from Mr. A. G. Moody, East
Northfleid, Mass.

Titbing-. Tie testimomiies preseuited froi mnioutit
to inonth in the Rnconu) during the past, ycair
were read -with deep sud ide spread intercst,
aud those Nvho kindly gave thern no doubt tis
helped iu some measure iii hringiug about ihe
happy resuit that was attained when. nearly ail
our leading sclhenies ebosed the YeUr frcc oi d.,bt.
The subjeet is not exhausted. There remaineth
yet nincli land to be possessed. If other tithers
mviii hcip, they nmay do a similar good work te
coming year. Tell how you -were led to adopt
tithing, what, you think of it, liow you bave
fouud it %vork ; sud your ides as to lmow it iay
lie carried out by difren t, cla.sse9-fariners, busi-
ness men, etc.
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